
 

 

  

Is the patient known COVID-19 

positive or a person under 

investigation (PUI) for COVID? 

Does the patient have 

symptoms of COVID?1 

 

Yes to either question 

Do not see patient. 

No to both questions 

Does your supervisor want you to see 

the patient? 

Yes

NO 

Where is the patient? 
ED 

Can you wait until patient 

is on the floor? 
No, I am working in the ED 

If yes, proceed w algorithm after 

pt is on floor 
See patient in ED. Wear 

fitted N95, face 

shield/goggles and other PPE 

as determined by attending 

physician  

Is patient having an aerosol-

generating procedure* now or 

imminently? 

Inpatient, OR, or 

Labor and 

Delivery 

Yes 

Consider stepping away. If needed for 

objective of clerkship, wear N95 covered 

by procedural mask, and face shield.  

No 

Has patient been COVID tested 

and shown negative?  

Outpatient 

No, but low clinical suspicion for 

COVID or other airborne infection3 

Wear procedural mask or KN95 

covered by procedural mask, and 

consider face shield/goggles , 

especially if patient removes or 

does not wear mask. 

Procedural mask alone is 

sufficient. If desired, KN95 

covered by procedural mask 

Is patient having an aerosol-

generating procedure2 now or 

imminently? 

Has patient been COVID 

tested and shown negative?  

Yes, and low clinical 

suspicion for COVID 

No 

Do not see 

patient. 

Procedural mask 

alone is sufficient. If 

desired, KN95 covered 

by procedural mask 

and face shield or 

goggles, especially if 

patient removes or 

does not wear mask. 

1  See below for COVID-19 symptoms 2See attached for list of Aerosol generating procedures.  3Other airborne infection such as TB, needing N95 

Yes 

No 

Yes, and low clinical 

suspicion for COVID or 

other airborne infection3 

No, and low clinical 

suspicion for COVID 

or other airborne 

infection3 

No, my team asked 

me to see pt in ED 

Only go to the ED with your team, 

not alone. Only see patients who 

are tested COVID negative. Wear 

procedural mask or KN95 covered 

by procedural mask, and consider 

face shield/goggles , especially if 

patient removes mask. 

 



Symptoms of COVID-19:  The possibility of COVID-19 should be considered primarily in patients with new onset fever and/or respiratory tract 

symptoms (eg, cough, dyspnea). It should also be considered in patients with severe lower respiratory tract illness without any clear cause. Other 

consistent symptoms include myalgias, diarrhea, and smell or taste aberrancies  

Aerosol-generating procedures:  

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-faq.html 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-faq.html

